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joyxx'^t/^ UeCYZm iH u djLAysyh /l&ALkL^ T^Wl /*^c oZo“xve..,V  ^ fuJVUlyyx t^yP  ^^ 
urPyUc a^<Y LxyyCxicLteJy Ct» piJpttrv'AArK Ar e^kv^ civA-«-.7U
i? Azle ^XuxPjCyT, CjlLcJ x^  ^  H jL, 4~(ZAxt/p p  / " ^  -Vt^ 4 / A>
Hx4^L ^  ALc krCsyp &J>/imC i^ 'UxrUsAsi^ giytepl ,
0Pu cbxA'txyJied ^Ltyiyy^ Lylt ZW</ Cly ^CiLffXfO ', — '
/, jA^» ,. CuA. fZ 7. y^cUcOyL p-rTA.e /vk%Ttve-r"/ /^ZL  ^ d-»wj/ (^ e^ xL-yrOyi y^x'yfyo Cy^ ^^ dcU-TyyrU
-rifiyHumT' joyûXrHmj rdxX'iJ'^ .cH, p  zAr/A. y^OXyyyxoLo iy\y.»Uyci dZLw</^Z .^I'xA'iC^
jAe^lxvlKvA^  ^ </)LCL^h ixrXxHv^ Cj , Cl  Uyxt~^ y\yxy» CLy*-xÛXxytxyh ^  p-*-«CeA/Ce /V  H u
•Aw»««C, <edyxyp*yyi^  lyi^  Cyif^ etXyyx%.C!^  yjs^ x^ ce Cyys,^  ^ty* ~ ^  ^  ^e/Lxt-v ^  (\yfyoC —
IL c f^ lJ "  £ < v » , l - . -  It k .  , ^ ,  J x , i  , ^ t , l X i S , l x , S l  , i X ,  S , S ,  7, 7 ,# ' ie ,  7 x ,
7, r t ,  k .k .i 'A ) ', k .i> t ,3 . i ,3 k , f '.à - j - i ,  4 t , 4 t , 7 , » 7 » K  »;3.
p y  C^yC^rV.^  SJ C oy^ CLtr^ /OU^yUo CCrtiyx t^YL^ddc. UrcH (HiPU SJ^ Hy(d “CxCLyU^
CUs CL 9-w.v.*Z(Li. CLyyy-OLrnxJ^  p i^ ^ /tc e   ^ ,
Zç'^ K/i<y/d WTcxX.- PLyy^lH. } l' Ù fxxyvxx ^
J lp  ^tLyol ^çcxuy> C y .^  4 % ,4 t P  u, j t , 4 , 3 , ^ , 4 ,  ^ 4 ,  ^^?4T, 3 X ,  /%
. 1
Ix À jà X y d j - J IY  , l/CÙ~tx^kj  ^ U * U t -  ^ - * - ^ / ^  / /  Sv/VM,
k J d h L  pX-T»» j~ iZ xC ^ u r, C G A fU yyX x^  a  , .
f 4 k ? k  jn k x ^ L r  f )  H yx^lk/^  j U w ri/t/v w e*» -^  <0 ^(XA.-ie^-p / X ,   ^ / X ,  / t  ^
l x , 2  j i , C i , l , ( i ,  f h   ^ eu rC yrY .^
I A ^ ^ ‘  Lx%ytyi. ,
" Iv d y d  j- H ^ je - r  '^■“xyyCVCyxx^tyx^d PJ ^  «A-fc^-r 1 “  ^  iH x iC  P C d v  It-*
Llyydeijiic, S ) H i ^yymcL \iy y *x  CLty-oi, X l jd  2^ 1“^ . ^ , 2  X , 2  , X '\  . U
7 O t > * - r t ! t ^  u ^ d c z y ih ^  J  <^-r-C ek»/Z  irc A u ru k ^  ,  < îç x u k s H  UnXiTC- ô y^^t^kk
i f  .
S c C i^ ^ d  p t -v (^ * r   ^ " îf . i t . ,  ^^UcL^ix. T/) ' —  ' Q ^ rte U rd "
le c io x j^  P p  , Z^X ^yH yyd UJVUTC' W v»» ,
S c u j^ ^ c L  L .  N",, p L i t w \  ^  p & c k  l , 2 , i ^ , 2 ' z . , 2 , C H u y -p ^  < ^ tX x * /^  , ç « a 4 » A
UxJjlJ'^ - ~  L v n w t  - #1 IJ  <)vwv*» ,
JPxutu frcttX/* HuriC  L rc^  LxhJJL Hu. kx^ uxkeoL zZtpUtXtt.ee dOrujxuvy H e  CTtkr-^/^
■^’'W T /t-ivv tv t/A  UfCjLvx. <iUx!<y<vdy ^ - r r r v ip »  V v t t -s r id Z »  cv»-e (%>*. k  C tx h y O , ^
d a  W^,e,-vv ^^ '^ yyffuLc , c^y^ycd H m u ^  P »  d  &-I-». H y x t'c k  j \ i y \ v
(T h u  ^’U yycJLL (^ r T ^ j, , CLa U *  A ^  ZfT -£/>:4c-vw-»-t,tT7-* p  iu L »  ij ^  y k z .  ^  6y~,
X A  Z t  U tT A & k  d £ g ^  U ,  A " ^ ^  FTZTAcW w Cc A lL e  Lr<yiiM yi.i^  S j>.
H jL  I^’^ x'SVUxyUyy^H p j  jH t y ^ i.r U  lyO oHvCJ ky tC ^  ^ -> -O v 4 c -^  H u yy y , yPmCeh ( jy  " € /U /^ U a W S  ^
d^<?/ H ccd  H u  Arzvzd»^^ /ke /Aic
" & p A  'PmCLxxcyl ^ L t T V  d  ^ ^ x ix L L ^ ^  LCHe-M,H*CA^Z iH y Ù ^ c ù rt^ ^  0 L e .^ y u  
-XeCectH  ^ ^UX/HuX, zvAZcvvTi^ ^dOv-<#( ùduyo ^ O U L U yv  j -  d  p W  Z lv -tv 't - r  ceac ^
d a  Lt» cLxOyxyriyyt^ AZtfi--vt-» T/d W 4 -p  l^lyy ^ ^yfTr^yy-'dPc A? (4 c e ^  H uyy,^  p  H xe
^.^xy^yU. "Cux^Cly, ff> r e X ^ A y y x ^ . ^Lx^yj <i/7e- yrULLykjLcL d  X  J X  ^ J L cL ^ ' ^
D  I j  cdm^rH. p  C t v t v t **—t »», P c y ^   ^ C \x /\y e ^ H iv \u  ^ ^  el^yCrcC  p
Cwivt; /y  tw-ttt.  ^ C x L V \/v j-itf\e  Q'-trLxuyyHax.h ^irOLZcr-^-y^ , T) 3^  c L ^ H  r*t>uxx.
I CyyrxyJXÀ ^U y^T 'y^ iy^  ltvA& ^Zldt^A/4 CxyUL  ^ Z V^ -iTVC C * \/L x r u i.
p M /k jx I •hxymx. , T iy * ùPuur p n /A w \,,  ^  ^"y'/p” . D 4 , c d rrd
Ifl^  I dw\>wTvAvr<  ^ LA */Tp ‘ ZCyLhrtLCy ^LtTl/k-lA, dtYC dZ-C?
l^Xv»vtrvA' a, ^dxAy^kd x^yyx^ m O'&tnvD oZL iZk* pc^Livxe.» ^
J^yLwdkyyCÂxX L— E*^ y çJy<j)uci £^6vp»e  ^ dnficv
k  if 9-L*JvL difct® , X v  y^ yyxckddu d^Z-p IÛ  GC\U“C^y  ^ Ixm
^   ^ y^yxcd ^  1/A  ^ U , p y  . ^UyyOyLicyT’ ^  (^ Ty^ lU <?-'Aw<rV> O-Vm-vwZ.^ ;;^
j-eXidHciJL-y E  ^  ^ T-ULf/L/L  ^ Cvl CyxJdffy.r /^WUC  ^ ctv dt^t-cZctT ^ ^kyfjH*
c/l\Axi*~(/kir Uw-ha , jndyH^ tt-wvpvvw, tP\.tr*-x^d<r>yd , iHyfte d d u
(Y c e w p ^  —  .
oeuut F  ’,  F  j c^r rreddeLty^ 3Z l® px7*»t (J"0 Az^A /Le
P  ^ dCu Pt/ddy-typ CLx^ oL %jP\yxCyl% A/Lt I^Ç/AZt ^  at 1  ^/Le e-4 y^-x^CYX.
zZuWV* Hpyy^ A^toe UrùyxCyiy 0/1.4. LxxnyrccL ^  Cxy.xC>L C.eCL\rXyoi
ptTvky^v^ hSu y^ i/Ceek Z#t*e».kj iyruH Fùe P^L^ee. z-»-i A^t .^ /tv-v-v» V-vt<-*A*
'h'xAJxL , Co~iy^ a^u/i4,., ji> r  i/yvsJuyyxCu^   ^L ' t», "CP.^ L^.H%, ’ Un/rP, )He. p  1» /  ,
J&L zr/Ltc i^C xyy^  ^  i ' i  “" Ac^ , U/toe Amx^ Ce^  da p L y / A,.» CtfDv^ eZ ue\t/dc iCuy^^ 
cTwA* A^ cLpnnre Xk y4fr* -e^ceivwpi , /  ^  AtL/
k u k  p  /k t   ^ cr-uw dX*/ dxu» (ZxA^eiv ; z%v. A ^  ^  zdv /de
/d v \k  PCvu  cl Cy^ .L\YU Vs/\/Hy U  CAuiT'cd. Pj\ rd e  d^-tvwL UpO^  ^ Lt-*
”  '
0/kv^L^  ^ Huiy. , p  “Cduyp CimyyycL ^%*yiU/9 i^ lC  jy\£'0<A-l/(<Ji
d-a y^SyyxjyiXy, ^  %-tdvtp^ (^/l^ .^A/Tecy /%e.^  ^  t^ .^ y^LA'lid’XLo ■“ ^IlTU^
Jr^ u /x /u d d ^ , 3d  • id . - v ^ jX W  Addk d , A d ^
ci\ZlWVi d k  ^oC^L ^juucL ^ yh unta ^tU^UaH. d*-v«,pVvit ^
C-itAMj"fl/kit-»'C, Smff Addk i/ti p^/WVCo i/^/Huiu 3  U ndd ji Ad Plrdfut.i ci
/^v<. p  ULLxizJ-uyrt.  ^ ALe ^-tve ylo C.^ nLL»c
'“iriyd C/ddCe CttAA/cd, 0*h.C T^vwi^k //n w  A»Z^ jy^ '^ ^dCiPuc SJ' ddu
t y v t W x  H -  O y d o / ^  kp  u j l t C e  /d x -  d u ^ ^ U M A y ,  c l   ^ U f ù y i .  H  H j L  3 € c y y y e  C - i u .
Hvgt-^ PCaJH p%LnV?» U-js.^ p  CALiATtcduy-CL , 3^ .
!ï>
Jxj f d u p , d S u  V s  d / k u l e r L  d ,  H u  f ^ c i k c j ^ . d / h  t d u  ,
^  j i r r  d ^ c x t C  c e L u d g ^ p j ^  c e p p Y u -%  (%%,-»d & Z ^  a P r ^ ^ / l i d  C x Z u  , p u T r k t cez?/
jHc. t^gu/kv—ZvZ ew<ey4 cf /ke U-» * ^^ tefTT-wtetoA ^  cdxv^
düT i-o , P" /d%-x >i/u<e^ 'S l^'Cxdi/» G, P
u J ' ^ t L  i/y x  c a s j l u ' s  d »  (Ade %^vkyu4%/ ^ y u S ’iX ^ ’Y ^ y U y y J ' h  p l u j ^ A j d t d  j \ î } y } n 4
'y ^ U L  UTL^ Ci/kdxxs ^  ^ 'j t X u c d  L Y x  J V r X L v d O '^  U /U /d C y - ic ^  O lH C  A)
CgX/cJ*,
J  < > u K r ^pv%tT A> / l L  ' ^ l U u J u h  c U H ^ t A .  j \ ^  ( r d ù j y i r  » - u C j c c h ,  
a .  l ^ . h X ,  e u / k j t h . o d e i u ^ l ^  ^  d w :  p  ^ t W  j y L . p . k p i M ,  d u H / t c ^ L u i ,  h ü
c j u ü i u t  (d c ffU x /x y y ty x C j p  " C jf iy y y x d z   ^ •
T in  " y u itV C y y ^ C > * * 'd  k ,  ^ j j . n k .  J" 1  ^ , -3  ^ 3  X , ^ y r t e J c g y k  U t /u r U /k ^  j ^ j ~  ,  U r H i/C -
d<\pd. J  iT/'tvi, )^ %e H rô SHcy d^ CAy*y,cjc (HyC LttC-O’Ttt^ .dk?,
Tin ‘ 9n^ ri/t/nt.etvA, L.H. ^ jX-A/k. - S " , 3 X  , 3 "i  ^3X . AzC>r /tdc-t-n^ j» C jt _
Ç - y C A À y J  V t l ü i d ^   ^ 1 /d e f . d / y j f ^ H  t û  Mt-W-, ,
S d g j d  A vlA gd  ^ 2 C C ^ c i  jn d c j^ C Y ,  'F . C f ,  ^ j y i c J c  J i _ )   ^ - 3 t ,  -2, - 2 ' t , ^ y < é c H s d  ( p U g - u J ^  - j f : ^  ,
Z -^rCaJud wzwc. Suuj^ A. y k n n , . ,
d J j c L  , ^ C i p L o i  jiAy^uP, L . H , ^  j k é c L ^  J ' i f . J i d ' Z   ^ 2 Z  , Ô H u r  k t L t d ^ < ^  d i - d j w p ^ .
Ç y € € xU » J  U t U C U i ^   ^ Ç -rW e ^  x j r c c t '
i j - ^ u M y y y C j  . 3 \  H t y f f  ^ C L % U v  P  ^ y Ç c U - t .9  3  ■ A x y .J u u r î r U A C - û (  X ) V v d ^
f-v /p  ftc4r LvTyvk d^Alk-va da  Ac Cj^ H u  ■^d"Vv\e AZ% ,
|L>r /%e agu& (5) , Lit \ vJ jlcL /  &nv. c^ AA/ï/k ^ ‘^ 4  ojuuei
c ^
îk  4/S<7 U y ^ j > i r > y v l r C  h> ge/k Vi-vn:. /zCdtx CW, lA^ yCek. - ^ u c J /k j .
ÙJxy S i" : *- û4'->‘TUxjykd' pdvA  ^  /Le ’ tn d k e   ^ ^
Cit/liAc, ^  ^ eL-iTYpl ûvi/vve s Vt*tvt, , ' jj^  ~ ,
2k 14ZL ^  yvjTtk u-, Adi d ù rv t 9UV\Lv K \jd", /& . QsyJ^ttd
UTi-v hSh  ^ H ju u  t-f %c cLpkœwCc Ml /le iz-cù-nuf^ Sj. ^
9 -tin ^ d , d j d c t v  L u  /A c /W z^ lA  O C u .ç i " L p  'C .C L y y .J , [ f L i / d  O s. y x /(d (C M J u H c  t t
l u ,  t C jy  \h J ù u A ^  S j ) % e  l> C U . '  * iy u J V U /u  tvvA  ^ M , p U > T A W / p  / le  r y t O j k f ,  d o / p u c i  ^
I l
'H
A 3 . ,  cuk, ÿCj  ^ CvA- (htc /tnttAevarkj '  j? ^-itW I , *yYAua tJjA*
\/w (C \^ drOAyyyXyyy^ ^Ly* ^ C \/Q  ,
Tevv • Ut%u\hCttwL*t/k^  jw c ^ ik  Ld tvX  /p ^ A /k  p  , k ,2 -= i,S i, 3 "%, 4 1 . ^^<Akexk trck rtj^
 ^ ^rxad*'*J ‘ UJtUrt ' Ad AO .
1^ ‘Cxr • %/upVtyyix€x\,d k , t{ 4 "^  t *^ / ^  ' dXe» HtttC/k 'Vn.'*^ ^^ ^Ûtkcak
( /c L c t t /k p ^  y p  J Z^r<jeul’* * d  V 4 V C "  l'b  U t - n t ,
LJ’^ Xxpxyy^ i ^ ^ . “  odxmAyUtp^ kA* d-tZg P Aie ^  ^  OUCyCYsd/ d"ixe  ^ s  CLy/sJ
J i(  O ttk  - ^ ,
Xi Adt-a y^'*>£L due ^TZZjw%tm^ CA^ ï-e-a Ade 'kiA- L/y/u^  ^ h /c
j y i e x l n t X ^ ,  / r w k  A d tfU  H y ju d ' d J^ p L C  H jl Cl H k Ù u j J L
Iri^ ïk t. ^ Irj-C ^d ,
4 .  1D. f . ,  Iç A ,  % 7  ^ q drvkÀ 'xS kjLyC ] d jJJL tH u y^  O/YsoL | L u v < d y  9 tv tw  C ttX tv V ', ^ ^ C % .0 /L  dtgmCyyUM^
S^  O j-Cuf /
' 4tMTirfctwetvL ? , 14,  ^ L i  ^  ^f  , ÛHur ^t/O^fUtA , C<4/Cyk
ir c iv tJ ^   ^ Ç / X f l A ^  LVJU/t. d t u p L  lÙ  9M ttg.
d C u ^ C y r TvttTvet-*-^è t v L ', i^eC iPYol j - ^ Ÿ ^  ^ • f  j> iiJ c . L p   ^ 2 , A . t r , ' 2 ,  Ç n u A * d  u^cLrtU u
//y  ^ ^çxaj-ud UpOjJt' II» Tvu-n-i,
fc tg y ^ c L  jyyy^ey^  ^ L j i ,  1^  jf^ o J c  L ^ 3  , 2 , 2  . X X o t V - * ^  1 /tÙ tU x .j " j f j  , C v T t iX 'd t v ^ /d
L2ViZvit^ LL+^  J dvLe 3  ^ ouCyiTuxi ^  fh , S #%%-»**. i /y  •
4) » ^  , Tz ‘ f  » ^ (X/jd. PLQ ^ pk&yîLwk , \\y/PX^  C/y\JcUY~" ^
T«it • 4vfc*finî-vtwt-kJ T î.ll H/J , 3x^2,2 , C^ teJcd" i/iJi^ cJx^  kftuet- 'ü'u^ JC IJ
X uw  yuAVtuutyy^d n&), k,i',^‘ , ^ u e dfsd  Zt^tY- Ûyyj/k ^  fn
ddujtyT TnnATnwttk; UmCiTYsci jlL-^jev* H 3)^2 3,3. Xytuks^  IxMfcJy^   ^ n^UA/kd"
UrîW f Vvw .
See.TK<t pw j^finr  ^4. /HztJ  ^2, tx ,®  » 5/ CtZfCi/k^   ^ /fhvTw^
)FvXt^  dni*6 Siri/hU/ l^eaa-kvvt, M“* zîZ  ^ Hcxe CmjuH s ^ d? l-h ^  /de zd*w.
!%
ijtvkiivC^   ^^Jj\k Mf) , locd dke fl PLc h *  C tCse 4 , "J^ .
4, M.S., CU-k. IS, jc^ x^ udc , ciffL*UMjy.c aeiwdtvA  ^ &e^ v6/d<y, iny.d u/vAd Ct ^•'^ ■kd fcy^ cLu/%e^
IjP (/Lir"rzD4,,_ ■ Ip jh e  d  g^nrrt £«,wk, 4tvA pLre, >14^7 w r jk  
Ten ' ? J 4  ^ k"Wt N j ,  à^lO|lt,k|S. C xKh*^ Utl&tJij //p , ^7rcek»4
T^vi. " n^-^ iKn-^ tCvvf ^  ^ jJA'H'  ^ y, 5) 4 . Ç>r<yA/k/vd l/ticiLxJij  ^ iVTlvt,*
iJ y rd n X g j ^  I i t *  iS ^  5  IJ  #%4*t k4v% e "D ^LC ttpek .
y, ly, fj^  Ock. 14 ( jcxy^fiJl, diP'Yu^ dxc Oevt^ ivitA *j ùdxc^oj CUsM. “dtaJJCi^ ,
' Vvv<rvTtyitit**f  ^ ^ ^Xa//c C ^ , 3 x , 2 X^ 2 ,  Ç3tukxd Fly • IPhun,
Tts\ - WntnWntA^ L. H-.  ^ I 3 j2X  . ^-yctj-cd' Irctct-J^  ^ Zçrccj*%d lyHWC' fit
&  7&(7., (Hcd.to ^<A^oJc, C*^ rfés SlcUmsT t^ V tt c^c%x?, d u k  /,
■WnvwlkvKve, 9-yUnjCcH do Hvtv» etv4zt-r •vdi-Wt**«V>"t*.*-. . Zj-vCk, CJHc UA//zf
pL/j'p'&w&p,
T-dv- X  jT, //^  f, /z?, Ç-rxjJtsd utirt^Cj , <g<oi4*k J h ^ ,
3  WTW iU u iJ jtc  de 3lrkvv4 A QOyki^ ^eJ-Tlog ducC^g &-r- £cLyy,ffL, ffXirkvy^
dc " t u r  c U *r4 t*T w z? 'k ite rT  U t  %/A J I W r  {A rS > il4  P -L e  ^-%ie d  d y ^ c k k s ^  p
^ . 2 , ,  guk, i ‘>* d  okluccLk. *, (pu,d n*% £jaJ /H  a d  /L c  AZ**c ^
ALc i^kttVX/7k  ^, ^Ceyt tSc pCUvw? d cU$X, Oy*yJ Sjcs fH*t.e4 CinrUs t^^ cUy/^ cC^
% M ' VvtnnUvte»*4 p .  H.  ^ j>W k, $  /, C:% 3 t  . C r*u tc d  \rcicxJry  ^ ^
^r< j3**d  Ivtu^t’ Ilf Vk-hv ,
T<-wt * Vit-irixtttUvA L.H.^ jrCcek (^ i) , ) X . ]k UcyU^   ^ ^ -rc ik *^  WdtY' // yn/w%,
L/vyvkLt^ ‘ £-Lc ^  / z  1» ZZ? Utn, , ■ yyp .
Z, dik. 12 ,^ JtvzvL.  ^ 6vwv£k^  UjcCi' duu-dSjaoA, . % j\e  Ade-
' k u m g lJ U  jjXpwwia-k Ht C&=.^'W , 
ikijev-* WVCnv«»t/|>‘^  jkLtk jUvijer^ F.(4,^jy(^tc T{ i t . ,  2, / t , Cyuyksd ix^o^kj  ^ ^cduksd
i*Ct^eL Çp<uf*J  ^ Hd’Ckj'Tq , ^ttadsd MUtC'^^fk h
1S v t - t u, % k  ^jLLk K&J, - i , i , 2 , Çye0jhyJ ImÙcl4i^  ivTwe- d»—j/H\ /p 3*
, irxAJtsd , Çrtd4«k ii*w/C.* /3*
Iv v td  jk4v^<n7, L .  M, ^ j U x H l ï  , / t ,  / X ,  ^ -y e u k o td   ^ kftUK- dysij^H, 2 J
Stc/f>*^ y y " ,  41WC. I ]  ^  .
'J'lxSiH. i-,N, /  Miet* Ü  tw-nt,
A^rvwk. k, K, ^ jyCeyk ^  3, dttk 3 , X’fCxJ'cJ  ^ÇçuedJ Ufl(ti\,* /6 tvwifv I
-% c ktLCvttz:^ ku/U-it, Ikc |LtwAk ZWc y j l  CJ ^vtvvfi/iv UtC-uX ^ Z’VVwi^ t  /^e
CCLKuyyjieJ l>irXU/C\ Vw urdkp'L !^u* Ap ^  dxjUi L* Adlvt^ ^kuADdtckr^*
l/yvL-iv^ ^  ^kbtwyL/A dkkC p  i\c  ^  i*   ^ //  ^ - y ^  ,
//. Ü.3.H>, flu>,»3, Cu Hcy  ^P  A&. ijtA cuxid^j PJ zlà^/kAnp k C lU , Awk #/&<? ^  g xn^  ^Pu^ qmc,
2o CL LjkJJL* 2^%ittrw>t zf»y (Vw-CT dtwcl UmCLHkLr SI /’dc, n^Ccut*^ j k*k l^ <u Wk Pu Xwt^ c/L
p  ct, d tk  IrLpï'kAr^
, WVt.vvU I^> *, |LLk j(Lzjer, J () i, i t . Çruksd i/tdfc«  ^y y , 9rei>*>
<yCjjH>‘ I f  Lvv-t*» ,
n^k*cj«-r /^W<' i t , ! t ,l. Ç-YCA^  ^ ix^ipykj 7^1  unXi^ -(luej/i* 2C «wn»,
UL t^< ^ ^  , i t , i  t  , 3x . lulitCyiy^  , ^YeuU*d Uroy/C' d u ^  /lv *t,
iynA \ iOwOV" /^ Tcu, %i5*7. ,
} ' '  \  I  /  ' ' i / / y ' o
"% L jCvy^tyT UXL tT2 €^ Ayy*yyyx,e.eC ^
? J w k  jPus^c-r, LxH. 3 jJeUc  fZ iJ ,2, i t ,  1 . ÇxuUmd uttrZu^  - y  , Ç^o»k*> cJZkf 
i*‘6fiiAvoi j ln t l^ y .  I f , /  ^ a > t S>‘J^  1, l t , 2  . ^’^ r*€ jud  iKliSxÀ^ F Îj t ITUt* 3^ ht»H,
iHyyAtt pnt/v^'k j"iyy^u*9 UrCU Pvtl}, , Hu'T' ZvXc /dk ^X ltkk-.^.
12, * '  0udmk2f '^lyjsXi. ^  ‘CuaXH u^ Dw»uL X tZ&k, ^  CL j>nd^ C'*‘Y’Y ^  hL. UVfCuyy^ h  ^ hy
 ^  ^- Adc ^  /k t &U/C fWCHuf<À 9^cùeU, CcL.Lohâ>% ^
TvL^mv-, T/J , 3, 3t^ 3 . C < 4 > ^  i^ Uocy/^  q < x a J ^
UTUAC' / / w , .
L , l t [ j yà lÀ /  Tx),^, l f ,K d r tu k j , Ç^rüJc»d dué^H. U
SlC i)K (i 7% )^2t,3 , > t , ÇrCAkJ^ lkÙ u 4^ * ^ ,  QfruJud um t- Suu^lL /3  9^*»*,
%JL( jCui*^,Lff.^l>(Hk,TlfJy), 4 ,3 t ,3 t ,3 t . CrLekJ- lu L n k l^ ^  , tfrtekd  4 ^ '  /OP*'hvux ,
L  j t W e T ^ J . i r u J * * ^  w A « 4 L (  (^ rv J c J r  p > w n  .
^ I 7J i elc* 'Lùjy h, Ly  ^ io w v * * . d v y   ^ - j ^
/3, A I dt/k . J3, w a Xjl  ^ j j .  cuH-r^^ p(eve'd^ y>'-‘*»-twk‘, i4  c* jyn/^ -CY*'<'C\ cet ZôtrLfv ctkkLk,
(•lyyymOL , kde fl-^ TTVe J ALc y  Ad*, d p *  6mCUyci S.CUX dcL(P^
CpLcvtA/kMN , diwC Adc O-y-y'cL Adte, /d t jnyy^Cy  ^ Pj d w
Ay.gj^ 'k/h 'dcUvkfk It» d  jyC*y'C'lsyy.Cj ^i-WVC/ntettk,
"kurvenvtevtk  ^ catc^jwk | * i d ^  T'xH, f  jUccH Li i),2 f2 , ' ^ 2  -d y   ^ '
QçrCédtnd UrfAJt' “S u y tK  i lA w u t .
7iL-»k d*H, l^ jiifjc  L c ij , i t , i , i ,  2% . 4 L ^ /e *k  " y , z»W '& ny4 / /u tw ,
L  IrcPiXiM  ^ , Ÿ<okCtd Lftu/l’dy*t^ fi. p U w ,
?d*kt{ . t^ .^ ijïd ik ' I/L4J , 4 ^ ,  ^YtA.k-td iKCtc^j^  *y ,^   ^ g-rc^/tyk muaj* /4  S*n*,
7 n L Y > i. j \^ c j€ ^ ,L H ,^ lu 0 J L  I x S ^ ^ Z  , l i , l .  C y < n l< s d  -7 ^  , <l^rC A ^kJ^ u r ^ - { a ^ c ^ H  2 i
lii. l3F.xCs. Qjd.kO I VwcUi, d ccL ^ ccJ  dO/kj d u tC H ^  X^^eL ^ fiU ^  d J ild . AW
iAXUxtC-uJy ‘d w  CjAuJyy uLelv-wy 9vi^Uv^ Ht ^6tAWVi^ XvuffC j^Lukt.Wp .
îWzjCiT. s-iivt-Hte»vA; ccCiThJ. J .t^ .^ jzùdc  V |j , i t  , l X ,2, 5, i ,  3,3, uzlc-cU ^-^^
^rcej\*%d vJ^ AoC,* iXt-v^/Ak, 7 y  ♦vHHt ,
Ij^ydXmaj /  ^3.}j jC /Lsd kcs Ct»*gCyy/^  Sj^  ^  tyy dn^ ^ /% lynvt . CtkCj , / / p .
ALwv^ A d ^  /dc j4v*».<k hrzLCiky^ crtrW du^ j4 /k n  HLi/ve
ivd%n"t, C^C<t»pd4vJ\ ^V* "CgLf ed/AV\ iuxrflA'eJ, Ct-u^  ^  j^elvx C oJk^\
^  KLl, , Pw-uvtf/, dCyPe Ht isCmffLxy tcidcy^Ci, Un Ad&^^ jtuSj^’Mr
c/c-ln-Ar-Xf /  DUif -<MCCtp-lLVi/Cl4 Z V - v v - . . Sj^  OaUvcJ  CUyy>e/Ci/dii\  ^ J  /p
CffYLt-yyolML.^ ' f ’CjL pÙJxCy-UmÀ, StL-n, ^  ^dc UT^x/kyxyyC* cW**P*,
M» wd-JUt zke p  kdc Ap ^4^/ipUrt jkW c y\ymJVtAyyjy%x.iy. U» t^yy%y.ck.
^ d r \c  d tu  d v t t r ^ . J H uwl. uukrj-tdj^ Cap , urc-re
kde ckùy. CUyyffL 'pyuekCceJe. f j  /Zv*. L)4y»MA/u AyvViw  ^ lyPt-^ rc
- Ade VnwivA (W v k  ÇyC’\u\rtJjLy tU/Jr^ /-uJ*v-v ALc z^LLx^-vta Z/d^ed /zù -y  dxÀ.
 ^ n f j  Hn C lH -j /iTtty Ctni-^A/Av-Lm, z t£ ^  ewpe^rdV^ t^ c e jd
lftu<C. vA ÙF "6/^  fitXtv/T<7>vC^ /dlL/A" AusC/ly. A /*, /d t , -^fiyUL. ^ l ( y
Hyjuy<A i^rrC' "&(, 've^^wplted cL, ^ w u L k d y  ,
If. ^eJnnL iu r  ^ A tC v '^d fc^  w* Ade cA x£^ PJ PecefHzjtd-v^ p d*L4  / (r^ d *
CAJXyyxf^ Xc» CCy\h._________________________________________ _ _
l^ tv *  ^W V tttU nt.k W. ^  jy if ij^  W(^,  i t  ,4 %., 1%,3 , ^r<A/ksd iftiru k ^  —f i j  , ^rC tJtyd  4rttt/T* dy£ji1% /  3
‘kwCvz^ e^ .5-vuvt,,^A)' j^^ ,% n .lw u ),2, l i .  C%A4«^ rc6W^ ^  , <g<ouV'
StCAP^ ^m f X ^ ^ d . ^ l x l f ) , L i x i , 2 ,  ir c L n ^ k ^ - ^ ,  ^ ^ k J - iy n u K rL c ^ M
ydvM& jCu^iUr, “H.lt, /  W  ^J 3X ,iX ,3 , Çnre J^yeJ '^ [rthpul^ * y   ^ ^-rCxA»^ ZJtU/t- ÛyU^Hx / I  Svm.
7 l L > f  k .H*.^ l i /y )  3, 1 . « d r « k ^  k ^ y  /J ^uyyy.
IdvcuTu. Cl^ cL -dx/ettHH-A , pL*> ptyev^ , , hxiTLHAuu^d Sj jHxAjiprx , ^Kuh-d
 ^ / 3» \yyyCVU*yyJ'^ d’ t/%hCeu%yyyO^  / g-rXAkyk tx^ HvL" / Z ?»vt*» ,
/(J/XvKL^ ^  I/C7) : —  ? v L i>  n /pM ^& tX  (dhrfke  W  Mt d k n ,  j  ^  ZHv^ ^ Iw t ,  , Û -^'K
IC  J . )h^ AH/k l i é , dA/Znrwuv'. 5d«4 U/zvu a, p irx -. kdc i^^ uJLCcoJy uoevW . X
dguL T tw kp^ /iep *t/y t/lX 4w %  %yffYyyJL (Ltwe , CLtv%.W U/*ti-» Ae4it»t/Akt#L
CyLCtyff\fyyy/h ^  CIVvLuLC d-vy/wjvkfÎHa , urfyycky Uyy.eLur H u id u y^ tu jr, kl)\lyus
Hul (Jruy/%rvcHyjuyy i\TiA<. , "dc In d ?  c J rie  p v ^  f f tJ u re u ^  •t/iC'(ryf"-iyp\ ^
Ftyy * ^VHJVtnv**UH^ , 1^ » 4. I^X ‘ } I K^ilfCv^ , ^r-<jUU t/h lyTHxX- d v y /d  Utn ,
• yuiXJ^ yyytCud^  k J t ^  X l.,^ ! IkUxxI^  ktttet.* dvfZ k^l f
p v » k  X t K ( X ^ \ '“ rCCt^ Yi^  ^«rOtkvk U!"HJX‘ /Pt»v»n,
f ^ c jv u i  I». IfiLrCyii^  ^ ç - r W ^  u^MC- d - n p L  /3 » * ^ ,
^"^e</vt-v*vwk * y y  , C^rcnJcsd in w e - d * t^ L  ^  %usxHAyx«y*d Sj
4 |y  , ^-rC #>a4- indvC' 'Suygfk 5  ^  jM Â . X *^J >
^ X ( f j j—' CceCXxcLy. ffitys-tJy*yxCiy*^ fi^  due  ^  TZ Lu StmiyC ^  Z)Y&k^  y^ . CA-u kc
Cjxyy^ixjl ) -i2—
i y  ^ . J . .  d i t  1 7 . pL *.W  l%rUyUy.ayy>. , CSauM" *^UUV» %£. .
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|Wzjev-TÎ.(f,^ ^3*^  ^ l J : - C r O u W k  ^
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Wvxntvivv/k ^  ( j^ k )  f fy  , ^<CA/d*k UfiHiK ’ "Cumme^Uv ^  UwflT^kM.&u/k c^  •Cultu'S
■ y y   ^ ^ r c A c d u d  m w t *  / f  «Vvu,_
lJ»Xdxy^^ C ^  ^ d ie  /y 9l H t dde 2 , \p 9u n * i ,   ^ ,
l î ,  , Th ^  I) CU/f A 1, Cr^ 'LJYCxJjl/O t*yyy. k p i > U  CA*u X^fv^C/f^ ^  £ ^
P »p<c/C w ^ Adt, (vu d l Kyy>d t'd-Lud,
Tett '  VviJVUt^ «-»vk 0^ , ^ t , 3 , 3, ^ t , 3 t , Cr<éUtsd  ^ U»**u,
TVn • VnJVttv\it-wA, k , , 3,4-iA^/4(k,it. Q"XA/t<*J‘ U'UirU'k^  F j  , ^TnCA.<^k 'd u ^ A  //♦v.t
j^ , /vJ, ^*) p u t341 A%n ^  oLeoXft.kcs ^hutCidy, ^
aJ^vx^h 3 Ht<r>v/d» ' duyriehk'S , Xe*UYvU. d w X /L  W /  -CJHc. c L ^ ^ tk d . dCCc^Lk CusmCLcka/"'^
T(Tk , /U -k  UyyyJuyP d\JLoJrSyyUyy>d ^  >T%^yAn»
« 3 i'4  )t) ^  ^  .
1 \ v t -  7viurvtAu*P%vk, 7 Î .H .  I^AA/, AA t.^  3 t . ,  3 X ,4  . ^rcK^Asd , ^r-zoM ^d
A J ^ X ft * d u , ^  /4 %, / 1 XyAtyy .
T«-w * HtHVe-nwXtvk  ^U.K. ^ l>C^d à“ J' 3 X  , ’^"rCAJUjik "F^j < ^"TG^kaA UrKVt’ d jy / d /Z l^»^
T ik c jg ^ . V jiV tn ^ U v k j p w k  j p k % h k ^  3 , 2 t , , 3 t .  Ç n < u !^^  \KÜ“cPk^   ^ urtmt-
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•* " 4f .......................... /z>
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2ù, ^  >C. ^-j 2e4. 34 ( W y ie t t w iu . C ldi*u/kk.(L  H ip e r d v g  .\uy.aC cpCtc^ krùXcC
&edy ^ U H /4 . (JtAPuj^jo tAy-rol, IxHUx «5 A%r4^ Slr*^A4jtLdCH.p .  7 /v a  M l u W e W
I V
CcjtmjulfCY’ ^  JC* I d-T 3  Vtt-k^ynuMk dva Ci^-w-yLtTkf»^ 9»^u«e /4? zkfc
d Vvuyd^
7 ^ '  \u<rinBH4%cuk,7(.M ) t , i-rxoJ-tsd i r U j^ e U y ^ , Jt-e^Ak k r x c i - I c
Tvû^tfr-. VnVtt**twkj |lvt,A jkZ^ev^Tf.y^SSi^, i*k- “ “ ”7 t^  ** ** ' Utu.
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d^kyyyf Ca »-dy t** Xyy>oL, Ly^ fXX ~ UiTV/W»-4e^ *
7 W  ' W ^C tu e tvk ,'ÎÎ.H . [^CC/, i t  , i t .  4 t , i . 3 t ,  C c x / / t t>  ^.çrU ü kJ-^
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*^Utw d u L l/d y  . CiCiyyA^yUp ZtAyJ*^  uHc*y k\A.tiy>.^ klkcyy ,
7dw^4t-.>wvet»-atj», 7?,k.  ^ ^ /xA ^tey» tV U ^n X u ^  .
l^UvCU^ y  y ^ r C A Â y d  ur«AK^  HuyAp/U ,
i t , i ^  3 .x, Ç -rtsJuJ' {J<ÙKy/k^  , ^ rco j^^  \^ >OAX‘'Syyi^ ti IXn^uy, 
/c p  ^Ayyd , jdtAXlAX ^  i" 1^  ^  4 J, 2 v ,i AT * ** *' //y “ /^U fU ,
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JI9. Vtfi.
Sj li'^ y^Plr ùycLyJoÀ U. «eflKWjcJ
d%H/yrL^€'. —
è%e, 4t/v t f iJ  C^ nUa Zw^ dc dxASi/h k/v/%
A /t #ee ^koJXiç',-^ 0 ) wXldioe ^  u n p * ''^  TmulwiaZ €cLu.lhJ A ^
/d(_ lrt£c^ Cek^  p / i t  " ^ivtVttnewk Za €^wcd Un IH H  d-Auw^a ^  H» Hyff%C
ZVv-Cmtv^ yuX\/yuyyxL e^tt/CAJvvr , /dg, ix ijittc U j Za ^ fC A J tr- Uu ^du
^ULvAi, krd\fid  ^ /dAui. /de d p  Urdu, ek ^4,/* Pv/k ^  #%a,k
/d t  Lo (g"K(A,W- Uh /dc X^qk/H S^eUyJ p  h C c ^  p  AumCtySC CcdiftftAwV»
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-V V 'caX .
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3%*. f j  V < tw **x-X  e cLyyf^e hJt\  ^ ffu . J, "C ,^^ a C ^
tcLxXA.kcd i'tù n ^ .l^  %? ut, ede^eA^kcci ^ce*U
Z'^ ftxkv HU*. Ixtxk'k&Xt^ têJ-eL  & /jH  "f^JL^oL .
( 3 ) \7 & . ^nLxeki^  I%k% / ^  c9 eoU ^C A /L tyi c io -» , .? (^rutef-er- H a .k
i f f " \ \ \ e  ^c^ .U J^  ^  (4^ g_ Lt%k%xX  ^c4/4cX e ( / y ^ ,
v d ic ^ l^  kn u--*.«XX'C.a^4*X P -fiX ^c^A X  cXa ^  ^
).diL^Xcjd i%rylh kk% /Xc '^U *# L  jjL  u-'-xXX-Cx^ c fU ^ ,
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HL*- T^^ 'WH^ AV" *■ J C^ti<-»/^ imkl^fUX-x^ iH e  QmJ^A-9 ^**—£5/  «5^.
Ijy 'H  OXtjcwX. 4) uruvh-i-wa^   ^ iv t jLU X  —
3Ax. u d * n J ^  < L ** H e
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0-vw tcxt.cj[v^(^ deCfiUu..
. Sj, IHjl, oJ-’neu^jk.k jue^Ly i<r ^^ rcefe-
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£seL\jnu*Jr-e,^ c- in /ty - He ^  /zft
L/A h; , iA  kg zaXvvx j^vI- cg/w4»M  ^ HaM A X vtw Lv^t unPideL
•C^ iudCy^ S^tn/dres i-i, A tI (Ve^ ei -X^^^ LgxA/A."*^  P? ^  Q/-.-ygo ^  ^
k-u. 4 S' l^iWC, 9-»"iP e^d-C^L /"LtZ, -^^uUq LxU*. £?/ A-3 C.p*i^ ldi/f Xt-uiTJ,'^ ^
A. H j\% ajey‘ < cU ^cA ,k iH \ y%m H j.y ^  Pyed^ci  ^ w  4)
iAcc- t^i-pC »-riT»*g/L. dx^e/Hrt He < > - w . « o
He/k Hl ^ kff Vn>^ zt'gLÿkA/uu*^  ^ uH*Xc \J* its "Ùja^ S- œ> ^
\Hl- <v* ‘ v^t.4Vf«n^ #i»t. ^  '
3 Cw-v.w^ AiVTw^ A&AX C-JVvfiXw-fcWV'W 4/V A-»-»-*aX £ 4. ®A*-U-»
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J L X  ' c^ cJu»jLau He ^v4-*^ ( f* ^  ^  t^ vJjqUcd ^ F
^Tf'hyvy d U tj hv <Lh\k ki UuTiy) V l^ii ^  hTAq kHy tk
Hu, fWL h ^  irwUccyl ir r  hu X (nyru^h^
Hu litftk u n r^ r
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H e, v> fiCCeUiJ-Uci 2i> •he. AiU> vA UTkLcL  dcvérfuHi nS
(9 A. c*«-»-tXT lip fU u s  6t.j><T"k4 H u
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I’w ^H aU  UetS^V' U n\e* l/ihUc  ^ Cii^cieC'ltci 4  i>  [xe^ cLcyr irûx.
oCÀ. U dk  Zltt  ^ i7S^ w£?L H e
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IXisfc lvU-5 ^7 Z '^XrrO/Kth'v., ^U-T* Kv'%9 A^ D 0-^ rW
 ^ Xe^d &3 ^AxA a? put.-h.tf'A P-tfT/-»^  SIH m^  l/kv» ’^ "Xw-kvvt-—*-4 iH e r tfh%t
ô'Vi»' Cx LnCe. ilp'U.eU \Ae/^yd. SHa P^" j>“**A. pij fy~ jkoAAi^  Sj H e*
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3 ACu/t-k xSp^AudjpyeuS. H .  x^P'ïlAt'Xi^ yecvceu^k^ Ve,d, ArvxX cjju.cd S^ a . 
»*n/w^  i^t<rvA [py^ lef 9,jri,he>  ^  ^ jdecLfii jiA/IXccdX^  ^ CdeoL C/m/Vi^  v-k^ c^  kifc ^ Ix*n4^^v^sX 
A, ^<w ». J Ù . l/x/v-A/AtTVt k^u K-ujjrt ret!*U^iriyk vL
X%n o-tJ 9reeUi, }"C Su, U-rXfiXcAXX^ kWxX*^. Atg. H lw X  JpxeU,
UjiHy Hu. oHuL P  fkU-zrAxvvt.C'Wfil^   ^ ^  1^ Â,^ CVvp ? Ç6ci,* (^PkJ  ^ A.
M-v-a/Ank-vwx,^  deu/xsty'f C4J-kv*-vn<5 3? gi ^iPuq A^r
jqAeH>AepL i/y\ X kXg’Xv lS^/\C'I\ (/** A. ^4tA @"(2 HLvA kT^ Vur^ Vc
!^k\^'MUf <P /2u, Av-r* 0^1^ L% kwtA, , vA aX x v /<»X  (^ 7 'p  ^  3  ^
ivv^  ZvLL v4  ^ IfvAcX, ALtg, ^bi-ir H,Zy*\U , 4/9 pUJUt^  leUcL ^
C^ hyiipeip^ m^^ ^uiiAc, Hxedt.^ a^/9, Xd 4  c<rv>)ve.4‘ ipxcpy^ ka^ s* cd*' ! /ïe  •^ -^ycC Fja^dhdc
h H e  gXcv-k,v^  ^ I/» jX/A vuiTUiP-t S*j eXfc c/(A77>t-* c^ -ç^ kX/^
Uf^cÀ  A c ^ v \x ^ A  An) p%4r>n^- C<i2n A (/**x, _ ÎA  C4Aivz-« ^  >Un^^g\jAX
clcHe^l^ ^ ijCu.P'lx Cy. g /f'w , A&Ac^ Ûj^ £c£2.^ . 3 ^ (z (
leH eJju J i, 4? ûAvk /^^  h^uZi^Ÿ* d^eJtoL OtViXp ^  kOvZ^  jX  OeCie\^
H e K a^fù^ypH ci H^lA* unpJiai Sc OLj^ yS r^èaJt,
4) AkjL xHuffU  ^ fj vA fjXfit h) Su ft^ViXvo
'^ 'p ju> l . v ^ lx  JVw kT&g/4 vk Wtin jAiaX inriy ruuA^X Zv^"H ^VTiKpi, iHedc
JVk rru^ gVv g. 4? Ant cedefkunXh> i )  ïhiPvfio
ItTît^  X/HfCckApi^  ^L ti CuHeuSfK S) 4, detc f) ^^ t/vViq z-vw^  ^ Q,
*^ 'W j CXv/4»>^ L^nvkt Æ**X ^Oufxuq 4t/u A  oXteC \rpdp
Oejyj^ldui >W ^JU oaSj lH U c 4? u d lS j^  <)n.Uc f j  H  $. d<neq ^ k e J - d , ÙhL

Ci cA/ri/v&T A. urCui^ ^U/^  iJ^e^L  ^<Anv
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